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Correspondence.

(T'his paper dues .not nece'sarily share the views expre.svd in correspondencc publi..hed in its
coluns, the ute of which is f reely granted to writers on topics of interest tu the Nlilitia.]

AN UNCLAIbIEDPRIZE.

E'DIToR MIL.ITIA GAZHT11E,-On1 the 1 711 inst. 1 rcceived froin
Lt.-Col. j Macpherson, treastirer D.R.A., a retistered ketter containing
a prize- it wvas the i 5th prize in the Revolver miatch, in amnounit three
dollars. 'l'lie curious part of the business is thiat 1 did not fire a single
shot in said match, and consequently 1 could flot ))OSSilly wîn a prize
therein.- rh.- circumistance recalled to nie the famniliar lines: " Somne
men are born great ; sonie achieve greatness ; while others have great-
ness thrust upofl thern." I an haif inclined to think the Iast phrase
would l)e applicable in the present case.

With a fil knowledge of the albove facts and as a miember of the
DDrnminio'î of Canada Rifle Association I could not conscientiously retain
a prize I did flot iin, and accordingly on the i 9th inst. 1 returned to

* the treasurer the amount sent nie, viz., an envelope said to c-ntain three
dollars.

Now, sir, 1 think 1 an able to offer you a lair explanation of how~
p~is nîistake occurred. On the first day of the 1). R. A. meeting I pur-
chased 2 t extra series tickets, that is, 3 in each Of the 7 series. I had
nzD chance to fire the revolver tickets and did flot hand theni in to the
register keeper until Wednesday noon, and I had flot thereafter an op-
portuuity to fire theii. When the match 'vas closed the register keeper
said to mie that hie lad left /wto tickets of mine in the secrctary's tent. I
contended that there should be three, but he said that was aitlihe lad and
thought I must be mistaken. 1 said nothing further anîd took the two
tickets.

After returning home I saw by the newspapers that miy namie ap-
p-ared in the Revolver match as a prize winner. 1'hinking it ivas a mis-
take of the printers 1 did nothing further in the iimattur until 1 received
the prize as above stated.

No doubt sonie person by miistake or designedly lias fired on one
of miy tickets and put on a winning score for nie.

GEo. A. MCMICKING, Captain.
Il. .- I hope 1 rnay have as good a show for the " Queen's " at

flislcy next year. G. A. M cM.
* .Niagara Falls, Ont., Selot. 20, 1890.

Personal.

* It iili interest mnilitary men not already famiiiliar witli the fact to be

* toldthat George R. Gray, the faînous shot-putter, is an officer of the
Canadian Militia, holdin~g a lieutenancy in No. 3 Conmpany of the 5th
Battalion.. At the Manhiattan Athletic Club gamnes on Saturday last he
Put the 1 6-11). shot 46 feet 2 inches, thus beating the world's record by 2

juches.
. Lt.-Col. E. G. Prior, M.P., passed througli Ottawa this week for
British Columnbia on his return froni E'-ngl.ii-d, whither hie went in coin-
miand of the Bisley teami. Since the Iisley meeting lie lias made a tour
of the Continent, and white in Berlin was honoured with a position at
the saluting point at a grand revîew of the troops by Emiperor Wiliani.
The Adjutant of the team, Major A. IFI. TIodc, who also spent- somne
time sightseeing after the shootitig îwas over, arrived home in Ottawa
last week.

'l'lie Uiniied Seivice Gazette, noticing an incident recently nîuch
discussed here, says :--" Vice-Admiirai Watson and General Sir johin
Ross ate considered to have l)rol)erly miaintained their rîglit of pre-
cedence over Cardinal Taschereau at thte State dinner given by the
Governor-General of Canada, Lord Stanley of Preston, at Quebec, in
honour of Prince George of W~ales. As holding commissions froni the
Q ueen, the gallant officers cotild flot yield l)rc(dcnce tu une who is
only of Papal rank, notwitlistanding that Prince (;eory and his host,
though annoyed at the Cardinal's demand to have precedence next to
the Prince, were disposed to accede to it."

Col. Marsden, 'vho in July last succecded IMr. A. 1). luniphrey as
secretary of the National Rifle Association, lias fouind it neccssary to re-

* sign owing to unforeseen doniestic circumnstances. It is probable that
Colonel William Mackinnon will succeed hinii as secretary. Colonel
Mackinr.on, then Captain Mackinnon, of the Buffs, was one of the mcnm-
bers of the Small Armis Committee appointcd in j 866, and l)resided
over by the late Colonel Fletcher, to whichi we owe the Martini-
Henry rifle. Col. Mackinnon was afterwards 1). A. G. for Mutsketry in
India, and more reccntl), Chief Instructor at Hythe. This year hie was
chief of the Range l)cpartrnent at Bisley.

" Sir Frederick Middleton and the Canadian Militia " is the topic
of the leadîng article of the Uniied Serz'i« Gazelle last to hand. Tlhat
paper, after reviewing the evidence in the Breminer fur case, and the

General's parting address, expresses its conviction that he was attacked
with undue ferocity for a natural miistake, and adds :-" We think that
General Middleton would have better consulted bis own dignity by re-
signing iimediately after the report of the Cormîttee, but wve can well
understand his fear that sucb a step nîight appear like 'a consciousness of
wrong-doing on his part. . . . On the question hether Sir
Frederick would have donc butter flot to have publisbtd any parting
address, wve think that hie rigbtly decided to issue it, for the bitterest of
his assaiIaîtts and the organs of their l>art3 in the press did tiot stol) short
of attrîbuting t(> himn actual dishonour. As Sir Frederick observes, to be
sîlent under unnîerited censure is often the p)art of a soldier, and hiad lie
nrely been charged with indiscretion or having overstepped his powers
as a commander in the field, he might have chosen to retire witbout
saying anything ini his defence, and to leave it to the justice an~d gener-
osity of the Canadian p)eople to, balance his general services against a
single error of judgrnent."

Rifle Competitions.

A match between the Detroit Rifle Company and the 2 1st Battal ion,
Essex Fusiliers, will take place shortly provided the necessary permission
to cross into Canada in given the Detrait riflemen.

At the monthly comipetition of the Montreal Rifle Association at
Cote St. Luc on Saturday the spoon winners were :-G. W. Sharpe, 84;
G. D. McMartin, 81 ; E. Desbarats, 8o ; R. Binmore, 77.

At the weekly shoot of the Ottawa Rifle Club, at Queen's ranges,
with Martinis, on Saturday last, the spoon winners were: ist class, iNaj.
J. Wright, 90; 2nd class, R. Moodie, 88 ; 3rd class, C. M. Xiggins, 87,

NO. 4 Companîy of the Governor General's Foot Guards had their
animal class firing on Rideau range on Saturday, Lieut. Lanibe in com-
nîand. A liberal prize list had been nmade up by the officers. The
chief scores were: Sergt. Cawdron 54, Sergt. Baken 53, Lieut. Lamibe
50, Col.-Sergt. Reardon 46.

1The Dominion Police had their annual prize meeting on Rideau
range on Monday last, the programme including tbree rifle matches and
an aggregate, and also a revolver match. The aggregate winners wcre
as follows, the ranges included being 200, 40o, and 5oo, and the
H. P. S. 210 : Constable Brown 174, Constable Chamberlin 152, In-~
spector O'Leary 149, Constable Morrison 148, Sergeant Slade 141, and
Constable 'Fimbers 134.

The second annual prize meeting of the Assiniboia Provincial Rifle
Association will be held at Regina on the 24th, 25th and 26th inst. The
programme just to hand shows that no less than sixteen competitions,
each with a good prize list, are to take place. The book itsclf is very
neatly printed, and reflects no little credit on the leader establishment,
whence it issued.

THE SIXTY-THIRD BATTALION.

The 63rd Battalion Rifle Association held its animual competition at
Bedford range on Thursday last, the i8th inst. There was a sniall turn-
out of the battalion, due to the weather, as when the tinie came to start for'
the train, though the ramn had ceased, the outlook for a disagrecable day
seenied unrnistakeable. The condi-tions for shooting were not good
during the forenoon, the wind being blustery, but in the afternoon for-
tune ivas kinder to the riflemen. C&ptain Butler's cotiiiany--No. 4-
distinguishied itself, carrying cff not on1sy the silver bugle, but winning
the skirmishing match. Companies 3 and 4 tied for the prize, and it
îvould have gone hard with the latter had flot une of the NO. 3 men
misse(I bis last shot. Bandsman Hanson is one of the newv shots who
did well and promises to do better. In the bugle competition, for com-
pany teamis of five, NO. 4's teamn were successful. No i beld the bugle
last year, and its fallîng into new hands wiII have a good effect -that of
%videning the interest in the competition and letting the other comipanies
feel that no one cumipany bas a " mortgage " on the tinîe-honoured
trol)hy. Th'e grand aggrcgate, L.R.A. silver niedal, wvas won by Private
tickford, NO. 3 Co., wvth 107 points, being followed by Il.-Col. %Valsh

and Bandsmian l)efreytas, îith 105 points each. Lieut. James' special
l)rize, for the highest aggregate at 200, 400 and 500 yards, made by a
newv member, was won by Bandmiaster Hanson. Captain Crane otlered
a vcry hiandsonme field glass and case for comI)etition among those menm-
bers of the association who had taken part in the affiliated match at the
provincial shooting. Sergeant I)aniels and Bandmaster Hanson tied
with 93 and shooting off the prize came to the former. T1he îresence
of Major Egan, Captain Bishop, Lieutenant James and other members
of the bat talion, though flot shooting, was a pleasant feature of the day.
Lieutenant-Colonel Wash is a thoroughly popular oUficer, in the best
sense, and Captain Corbin by his geniality makes it pleasant for all on
the range. He bas had charge of it for 20 years, and for the past nine
there has flot been the slightest accident, and before that time but trivial
nîishaps. Captain Butler's teani were in high feather over their day's
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